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A Commercial Spectm~nYer Mcdified for 
Gray Spectroscopy of the Ei@t Elements 
By Ralph W,C. Wycksff and Frankgin E. Davidson 
wplrtrnent of Physics, University of Arizcm, ?ucsonp Arizona 
Abstract. - 
required to adapt a NQrelco vacuum x-ray spectrmeter far 
A description i s  given of -2he simple ncdiSicatione 
light element analysis. Data are given showing i t s  spsctrd 
eff ic iency far wave lengths through the .a% Line sf boron 
( A =  67Aj. 
.L 
1 Carwentianal x-ray spectrcxcqy has been highly success- 
ful in the analysis  of elements heavj-er than sii.icem an;d b s  
given results of limited accuracy am ser?sitivi.t..y fcr aluminim 
ane magnesium. It has fai led for lighter elements bacause sf 
' the low efficiency of the fluorescent- exi:ci&ation of cheix 
characteristic x-rays and because Chsir very long wwe lengthc 
could mt be analyzed in spectrsme&ess built t d r  deal with the 
harder radiations from heaviep elmeats. 
i n  ways to excite vary soft x-rays a x l  in techniques fer t k i s i ~  
measurement n ~ w  make it re lat ivoly  easy to analyze for the 
l ighter elements through boron [ A  KG ! = 67A;. 
Recent- developnents 
We are tescrib- 
ling here a simple rnad i f i ca tbn  of ;I cPrsnmescial x-rdy 
spectrometer which permits thZp errizensicm. 
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The problem O f  low X-ray P r a Q C t i O n  by light elaments 
can be net  f1,21 by eliminating the  window between the tf&e 
target and a nflumescinga sample eh4s will increase by as 
much as  one thwsand fold t h e  output of characteristic x-rays. 
Single crystals are not available with spacings great enclugh 
to reflect the x-rays f rum elements lighter than sxygen but 
stacked monomolecular films of lead stearate or rjthea fat ty  
acid salts w i l l  act  a s  very e f f i c i ea t  gratings with %d spzc- 
ings a t  l e a s t  a s  large as 12%. 
employed wi ld .  aut rec~rd the x-rays in questinn because of 
absorption in their wlndrra~s but %hey are sa t i s fac tory  whem? 
equipped with stretched pci9ypro-D;rlene or evefi with thin 
collodion windcws. 
Tha m u n t e r  tubes r>rc2inaz-i>-y 
After having carried through extensive measurergents 
with a spectrmetes especially exranged €os the study of 
long x-rays, we have applied the  x-ray S Q U ~ G ~ ,  y:-at.ng and 
detector develqed for  this instrujrrsnt ta &he c~mexcAaUy 
available Norelco vacwm spectramtrr to see hsw it vould 
perfom in this extenslcm of x-ray spec-crsscapy. T?te gas 
eype x-ray tube, ( E  i n  Figure 12 ~ o m i r &  in .:his F?o~elcc 
spectrometer, i s  an &xinus modification of t h a t  recently 
described (11; It is built around a casting for a aEandard 
FA-60 x-ray tube and fits a s  a direct- replacement for such 
a tube. !Fhe target, which is exchangeable, is water cooled 
through the same leads that coed. an FA4Q. 
swpt ion of *.e gas tube fo r  this work is so small 'rbuut 
25 wat ts )  t ha t  n3 othe-,. water cos2ing- is reqdrced. The 
The ?mer con-- 
sample is placed ir! m e  of t-he u s w l  :>;ecimi-* ‘rmkmers fscm 
which the mylar has bee3 rezoved 3rd t?ere is no ?tindm 
between it and the anode of t h e  tdx. For tm,rIc with snft 
x-rays it i s  impartant t h a t  loti vGtages be used to mfnimize 
background due to white rsdiztpirzn. The standard, u n n d i f i e d  
Philips p w e r  supply, operated at rtts lowest value between 
3.0 and 15 MI, can be empl~yed for- the  znalysis  of e2.ements 
heavier than fluorine but for this elerr.ent and thase c3tiL1 
lighter better results are sbtained i f  the tube 5 s  cpcra%;ec! 
in the region €ran 5 to 10 KV. 
needed - in none of our experiments with thi+ instrunemt has 
it exceeded 100 watts - an inexpensive p3wes supp2.y has bsen 
adequate. 
and no difficulty has been experienced in creating a bettke- 
vacuiu;? than this  throughout the apperatus with the Welch 
#1402 o i l  pump that  smt ine ly  evzsuete? the “pcct-mmeter. 
For quantitative measurements Q-L‘ if i t-ensftp it is rbvf8usLv 
essential to have a constant x - r q  ~ , u ; ’ p . ~ t .  ’“his i s  readili. 
obtainable by in trduc ing  a cmtrCi.ed air Leak int9 ;he 
pumping system. 
valve as the Whitey 22RS4-316(3) ccr~accted d i rec t ly  t o  the 
atmasphere but we find it smev$sc better to cmnect the 
valve to a buffer ta,+ [ an sld butare bot t le ,  f a r  example I 
which is partial ly  evacuated every cay or Wa. 
Tn view of the s m s l ?  pswpr 
The tube operates at a wcum sf about 20 nicsa 
It can be done vi51 c3ttci-i a :,recZr;ic;n neeSle 
As an analyzing %xyst3lR a L-;.O-:,.aper i 4 )  lead s tear3 te  
FLS) grat-ing is cornmanly m p l ~ y e b .  Such a “ g a t i n g ”  is n-?? 
f 
b 
I 4. 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  gzepare with a r n d i f i e d  I z , . t p u i r  tratrgk. h a l y s e a  
wieh greatly i n c r e a s d  sensitivity ?,an nsw be made fcr 
silicon and aluminum with an atiielyene diamine tartrate :ED?. 
crystal and for lighter elements wich aica or ptassiurn acid 
phthalate (Wl crystals. 
used to measure the heavier of these light elements, this 
should be done i n  a higher order to avoid the high backyrctmd 
a t  Low angles of rsflection. 
cies of the three crys ta l s  and the stearate grating can be 
gained f r o m  the fac t  that tha i94ensities of the firs2 ori:ei 
#cr l i n e s  of altminuii ase Li the ratio 100 ' E X >  : 27 1 m l cz  ) t 
70 (XAP] : 208 (LS:. Tctensities of the several orders c r f  3 
spectral l ine  frm a typical LS grs t ing  ars in the approximate 
ratio 100 : 19 : 12 : 3 : 2 for i t s  f i rs t  f i v e  o d e r z .  As we 
make them such a grating is built up on a 1"x3" micscscope 
slide which can veTy simply replace the  second c::ystd. i n  the 
dotlble crystal holder of t he  B~re lc2  spectrmeter. 
% w 
If the s'zeearate grating is to be 
An idea ssf the relat ive eflicj.er,- 
!Che flcw pmportional cous??eer xf me ca.mexia? instru- 
ment can be esed as detector for t h e  long wzvc Lengths with 
only a change (sf window.  ?his i ~ 2 r x b w  is, n c ~ ~ e ~ i e ~ ,  sc lege 
that it is  custmary to cait  its inner slarfece %ith clminurn 
or carbon for stable opera2ion. 
necessarily the opacity of the stretched pqlyprapylece; it 
can be avoided by facing the new windno an the cmnte r  sick 
with alurninum foil cut  t~ cwer ab1 bat 33 area af about 
7x25 mm sf the Solles 5lj.t.  
a l l y  ernp;oy& is x-ray spectroscnpy wi3.l recard Luna x-rays; 
Such a rr)?ltirig increases &I- 
The F-10 ccunter gas cw.ventf.m- 
5. 
and the  higher counter v619agjes required, up to a k u t  19OW, 
are within the range of the circuit  pans1 customarily employ- 
ed with this instrument. 
Figtire 2 shows typical spectra obtained with the Norelco 
spectrometer as  modified above; backgmds are low and peak- 
to-background ratios satisfactory; Table I gives the observed 
eff ic iencies  of Ky lines (in counts per second per watt of 
energy through the x-ray tube) measured far several elmentn. 
Nunbers in parentheses are observed valces adjusted €OP 10m 
content of the element but nat for absorption. They have AQ 
absolute significance and depend 33 nany factcrs inclucking a 
tube voltage which w i l l  ordinarily be chosen to give 'cke 
optimal peak-to-background ratio for  the olemnts being 
analyzed. 
be increased by ra i s ing  the power 
are suff ic ient  to permit acctxrate analyses for smal l  a rmnta  
of all the l i g h t  elements exzept nitrogen. 
€or nitrogen mcorded i n  the table  i s  due to  the e x t r m e  ab- 
sorption of i ts  characteristic x-rzys by the carbon of the 
counter window; this i s  a situation thzt will always prevaiL 
unless a suitable noncarbonacems wj.ndmv material i s  found. 
The intens i t ies  shwn I n  the fLgare can eas i ly  
throcgh the tube, bL-t they 
T k  lou ef?iciency 
Table 1. 3bserved Peak Heights (in c/s,hr! 
of LS Spectra of 7fght Elmenes 
Element 
Alumina% 
Hagnesium 
Sodium I NaClj 
Fluorine ( LIF 
oxysen 
Nitrogen 
Carbon 
Boron 
Spectral  3rrier 
1st 2nd 
400 
394 
292 Z 
(203; 
(281 
6 .  
c 
0 
., 
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